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In this study, the complete cDNA sequence (1552 bp) of the cold-inducible RNA binding protein gene (cirbp gene) was suc-
cessfully cloned from the liver in Acanthopagrus schlegelii (initial weight: 15.0± 2.3 g). Results showed that Ascirbp (cirbp gene
from A. schlegelii) gene has 24 phosphorylation sites, no signal peptide, and no transmembrane helix structure. AsCIRBP, with
a molecular weight of 18.84 ku and an isoelectric point of 9.04 was a stable protein that encodes 182 amino acids. Subcellular
localization analysis of this protein showed that it was located in the nucleus. Sequence alignment results showed that the
AsCIRBP amino acid sequences of various fshes including black porgy were highly conserved, especially the RNA recognition
motif (RRM).Tose results of real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR) demonstrated thatAscirbp gene was specifcally expressed in
the liver tissue of black porgy and its expression was signifcantly increased under cold stress or cold acclimation. Te RNA
interference experiment results showed that Ascirbp-dsRNA could suppress the expression of Ascirbp gene in the liver of black
porgy through intraperitoneal injection. After silencing the expression of Ascirbp gene, RNAi groups were more severely damaged
in the structure of the liver tissue and more prone to apoptosis under cold stress than control groups. Te results of the study on
the linkage between Ascirbp gene expression and mitochondrial apoptosis pathways showed that changes in the expression of the
Ascirbp gene had a signifcant efect on the expression of key genes of apoptosis. Te most striking result from silencing the
expression of the Ascirbp gene was that expressions of the bcl-2 and apaf-1 gene in the liver of black porgy decreased signifcantly,
which can block the normal apoptotic process. After the disruption of the normal apoptotic process, the expressions of p53, bax,
cyto-c, caspase-9, caspase-3, diablo, and caspase-1 gene were signifcantly afected. Tese results suggest that Ascirbp gene can
inhibit apoptosis and protect tissue structure in the liver tissue of black porgy at low temperatures.

1. Introduction

Black porgy (Acanthopagrus schlegelii) belongs to the family
Sparidae in the order Perciformes [1], which is widely dis-
tributed along the western Pacifc coast because of its wide
temperature and salinity tolerance. It is an essential coastal
economic fsh in China, Japan, and Southeast Asia [2]. Te
suitable growth water temperature of black porgy is ranged
from 15 to 25°C [3]. When the environmental water

temperature decreased to 5°C, black porgy cannot survive for
a long time [4]. So, the fsh cannot be naturally over-
wintering outdoors when farmed in the northern part of
China. Tis problem has hindered the promotion of the
black porgy artifcial culture in coastal China for a long time.
Farmers usually adopt some traditional overwintering
methods to improve survival rate, such as bringing them
indoors or increasing the aquaculture water temperature [5].
However, these methods will increase the cost of breeding
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black porgy and limit the promotion of this fsh. Terefore,
cultivating low-temperature tolerance varieties of black
porgy plays a great role in promoting the sustainable de-
velopment of its aquaculture industry.

When the fsh is in a low-temperature environment, they
will resist and repair the damage caused from low tem-
peratures by adjusting physiological changes [6]. When it
exceeds the physiological tolerance range of the body, ap-
optosis will occur [7]. Apoptosis is autonomously regulated
by organisms to adapt to the environment [8]. Previous
studies have shown that the body will remove these useless
and damaged cells through apoptosis when cells of multi-
cellular organisms undergo natural aging or are damaged by
external factors [8]. For example, during the development of
a vertebrate embryo, the organism removes cells that form
unwanted structures by means of apoptosis [9, 10]. Cold-
inducible RNA binding protein (CIRBP) is a kind of protein
induced by cold stress that responds to regulation associated
with apoptosis [11]. Previous studies have shown that the
overexpression of CIRBP can inhibit apoptosis [12–14].
Terefore, the research about CIRBP inhibiting apoptosis is
gradually attracting attention. Some studies have concluded
that CIRBP is mainly presented in stress granules in the
nucleus under no external stimulation [15]. When living
organism subjected to environmental stress, their cells
would initiate the apoptotic pathway [11]. CIRBP trans-
locates from the nucleus of the cell to the cytoplasm and
inhibits apoptosis [16]. CIRBP can specifcally inhibit the
mitochondrial apoptosis pathway in damaged cells [17].Tis
pathway is accurate one in the research of apoptosis pathway
at present. Te mitochondrial apoptotic pathway, which is
intrinsic to apoptosis, is triggered by the release of cyto-
chrome c (cyto-c) from mitochondria [18]. In the apoptosis
pathway, some genes play extremely important roles. Nine
capital genes of them are the apoptotic protease activating
factor-1 gene (apaf-1 gene), bcl-associated gene (bax gene),
b-cell lymphoma-2 gene (bcl-2 gene), cysteinyl aspartate
specifc proteinase-1 gene (caspase-1 gene), cysteinyl as-
partate specifc proteinase-3 gene (caspase-3 gene), cysteinyl
aspartate specifc proteinase-9 gene (caspase-9 gene), cyto-
chrome c gene (cyto-c gene), direct IAP binding protein with
low pI gene (diablo gene), and the p53 tumor suppressor
gene (p53 gene). Related research shows that CIRBP can
signifcantly afect the expression of the Bcl-2 protein [19].
CIRBP can afect Bcl-2 protein by regulating p53 protein
[20]. Bcl-2 protein can regulate the permeability of the
mitochondrial membrane together with bax protein and
release the Cyto-c in the mitochondria into the cytoplasm
[21]. Cyto-c can bind to Apaf-1 protein, and the combi-
nation will promote the express of Caspase-9 protein to
activate Caspase protein for apoptosis [22]. Diablo protein
can bind to the interlocking family of apoptosis-inhibiting
proteins [23]. Ten, Diablo protein activates Caspase-3
protein to execute the apoptotic program [23]. Te
caspase-1 gene can mediate the infammatory response and
activates pyroptosis [24]. Te function of these apoptotic
genes is being revealed, and the purpose of this experiment is
also to study the interaction between CIRBP and apoptosis.

In related studies, researchers have obtained the se-
quences of the cirbp genes of bastard halibut (Paralichthys
olivaceus) [25], yellow drum (Nibea albifora) [26], obscure
pufer (Takifugu obscurus) [27], large yellow croaker (Lar-
imichthys crocea) [28], and other fsh. Te cirbp gene is
involved in the stress mechanism of these fshes under low
temperatures, osmotic pressure, and other stresses. How-
ever, it is still unclear whether Ascirbp gene plays a role in
black porgy. Te aim of this study was to investigate the
function of Ascirbp gene by RNAi technique and explore
whether the gene was involved in the regulation of apoptotic
pathways. It is hoped that this research will contribute to
a deeper understanding of the mechanisms of black porgy
responds to low-temperature stress and provide some new
ideas on exploring the gene function of black porgy.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Animals. Tis study was approved by the Marine
Fisheries Research Institute of Jiangsu Province (China). All
experiments were carried out following the Guideline for the
Care and Use of Experimental Animals of China. All animals
used for experiments comply with the Code of Ethics for
Animals. Te black porgy (initial average weight of
15.0± 2.3 g) in this study were taken from the Marine
Fisheries Germplasm Innovation Center of Jiangsu Province
(Nantong, China). Prior to the experiment, fsh were ac-
climated for two weeks in a concrete pool containing aerated
seawater (28% salinity, pH� 8.0, 15.0± 0.5°C). During the
acclimatization period, fsh were fed twice a day with
commercial pelleted feed with a protein content is 48%.

2.2. Experimental Design. To identify the potential roles of
cirbp in A. schlegelii, the following three steps were carried
out: (1) cloning and characterization of Ascirbp gene, (2)
examining the relative expression of Ascirbp gene in various
tissues, (3) assessing the changes in structural damage of
tissue, apoptosis, and expression of apoptosis-related genes
in fsh at low temperature after silencing expression of
Ascirbp gene. Tree individuals were used to clone Ascirbp
gene and three fsh were used to detect the relative ex-
pression of Ascirbp gene in various tissues. 60 individuals
were used to detect the efect of silencing the expression of
Ascirbp gene. 1800 individuals were used for the cold stress
and cold acclimation experiments, and 180 individuals were
used for the RNA interference experiments. In the calcu-
lation, 2046 individuals were used in the present research.

2.3. Cloning and Characterization of Ascirbp Gene

2.3.1. Sampling. Tree individuals were used for this study
and were randomly selected for sampling in the black porgy
temporarily raised at 15°C. Before sampling, black porgy
were lightly anesthetized with tricaine methane sulfonate
(MS-222, USA). Liver, gill, muscle, heart, kidney, brain, and
other tissue samples obtained from black porgy were frozen
in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C for gene cloning. Total
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RNA was extracted from the liver of black porgy using the
Spin Column Animal Total RNA Purifcation Kit (Sangon
Biotech, China) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Te concentration of total RNA was measured with
a Nanodrop 2000 nucleic acid analyzer (Termo, USA). Te
quantity and quality of RNA were examined by UV-spec-
trophotometry (OD260/OD280) and agarose gel electro-
phoresis, respectively. Total RNA from liver was reversed
into frst-strand cDNA using the M-MuLV First Strand
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Sangon Biotech, China) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions.

2.3.2. Cold Stress and Cold Acclimation. Before the low-
temperature challenge experiment, black porgy was accli-
matized into a separate cement pond with aerated seawater
for 24 h. 1800 individuals were randomly divided into six
cement ponds (length×width× height: 3.9m× 2.6m
× 0.9m), with 300 individuals per cement pond and an air
pump for aeration. Two cold circulation systems (Nantong,
China) were used to control the water temperature. In one
cold circulation system, the water temperature of three
cement ponds (cold stress group) decreased from 15°C to 5°C
at the rate of 1°C/h, three individuals were randomly col-
lected after maintaining for 0 h, 6 h, 12 h, 18 h, and 24 h at
each temperature point of 15°C, 10°C, and 5°C. In the other
cold circulation systems, the water temperature of three
cement ponds (cold acclimation group) was decreased from
15°C to 5°C at the rate of 1°C/d. Ten, three individuals were
randomly collected after maintaining for 1 d, 2 d, 3 d, 4 d,
and 5 d at each temperature point of 15°C, 10°C, and 5°C.
Before sampling, black porgy were randomly collected and
lightly anesthetized with tricaine methane sulfonate (MS-
222, USA). Liver, gill, muscle, heart, kidney, brain, and other
tissue samples obtained from black porgy were frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C for the next steps.

2.3.3. PCR and Subcloning of Ascirbp cDNA. Te cDNA
sequence of the Ascirbp gene was obtained from the liver by
a reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
and by 3′ and 5′ rapid amplifcation of cDNA ends (RACE)
methods. Te cDNA sequence of Ascirbp gene was extended
by using the SMARTer™ RACE cDNA Amplifcation Kit
(Clontech, USA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Te specifc primers forAscirbp gene (Table 1) were designed
according to the whole genes of black porgy obtained by the
group in the previous study [29]. Te initial RT-PCR was
performed using degenerate primers (Table 1: Ascirbp-F1
andAscirbp-R1). PCR amplifcation was carried out using Ex
Taq polymerase (Takara, Japan) under the following cycling
conditions: an initial denaturation step (94°C, 2min), fol-
lowed by 35 cycles of denaturation (95°C, 30 s) annealing
(55°C, 30 s), and extension (72°C, 1min), ending with a 10-
minute extension phase at 72°C. Te target PCR products
were purifed using the Mag-MK Gel DNA Purifcation Kit
(Sangon Biotech, China) and then cloned into the vector.
After that, sequence analysis was conducted on the selected
positive clones. Specifc primers (Table 1: Ascirbp- 3′gsp and
Ascirbp- 5′gsp) were designed according to the partial

fragment of Ascirbp gene obtained by cloning. 3′-Full
RACECore Set Ver.2.0 (Takara, Japan) and BD SMART TM
RACE cDNA Amplifcation Kit (Clontech, USA) were used
for 3′ RACE and 5′ RACE to amplify the 3′ and 5′ end
sequences of Ascirbp gene cDNA sequences, and the steps
and operations were performed according to the in-
structions. Te synthesis and sequencing of primers was
performed by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China).

2.3.4. Sequence Analysis of Ascirbp Gene and Phylogenetic
Analysis. Te vector sequences were removed from the
sequencing results using SeqMan software and then spliced.
Te open reading frame (ORF) and amino acid sequences of
cDNA sequences were predicted using EditSeq software.
Ascirbp gene was analyzed and compared using the BLASTX
and BLASTP search programs (https://blast.genome.ad.jp)
with a GenBank database search. Te ORF Finder (https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) was used to fnd the
open reading frames of the spliced cDNA sequences. Te
Expert protein analysis system (https://www.expasy.org/)
predicted the corresponding protein molecular weight and
isoelectric point. Te online SWISS-MODEL software
(https://swissmodel.expasy.org/interactive) predicted the
three-dimensional structure of protein three-dimensional
structure. Te SignalP 5.0 Server (https://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/SignalP/) was used to predict its signal peptide and
the molecular mass of mature AsCIRBP was estimated by
DNAMAN 8. N-glycosylation sites were predicted via the
NetNGlyc 1.0 Server (https://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
NetNGlyc/).

A phylogenetic tree was constructed for CIRBP based on
the neighbor-joining (NJ) method using MEGA-X software
[27]. Te following protein sequences were used for align-
ment: CIRBP of zebrafsh (Danio rerio; AAH48027), tropical
clawed frog (Xenopus tropicalis; CAJ83306), copperband
butterfyfsh (Chelmon rostratus; XP_041805554), Anoplo-
poma fmbria (Anoplopoma fmbria; ACQ58801), Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar; NP_001133148.1), elephant shark
(Callorhinchus milii; NP_001279973), yellowfn seabream
(Acanthopagrus latus; XP_036939356), American alligator
(Alligator mississippiensis; NP_001274230), rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss; NP_100305215), mouse (Mus mus-
culus; NP_031731), and human (Homo sapiens; NP_001271).

2.3.5. Tissue-Specifc Ascirbp Gene Expression Analysis.
Tree individuals were used for this study and randomly
selected to sample in the black porgy temporarily raised at
15°C. Te sampled fsh were lightly anesthetized and sac-
rifced to obtain various tissues, including the liver, brain,
muscle, gills, kidney, heart, and intestine. Te above tissue
samples and tissue samples (Step 2.3.2) obtained after low-
temperature treatment were prepared to elucidate the ex-
pression of Ascirbp gene by real-time quantitative PCR
(qRT-PCR) analyses, while β-actin was used as internal
reference gene. Sequences of the specifc primers for Ascirbp
gene (Ascirbp-qF and Ascirbp-qR) were shown in Table 1.

For the qRT-PCR analysis, Ascirbp expression levels of
three fsh were individually determined using the ABI
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7300plus Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, USA)
with SuperReal PreMix Plus kit (TIANGEN, China). Te
qRT-PCR was carried out in a total volume of 20 μL con-
taining 10 μL of 2× SuperReal PreMix Plus, 0.6 μL of forward
primers (10 μM), 0.6 μL of reverse primers (10 μM), 1 μL of
the cDNA template, 2 μL of 50×ROX Reference Dye, and
5.8 μL of diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-H2O. Te program
settings for qRT-PCR were 95°C for 10min followed by 40
cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 31 s. Each
cDNA sample of each fsh was run individually and in
duplicate. After the program had fnished running, we
obtained the cycle threshold (CT) and the relative expression
of the tested genes from the ABI software.

2.4. RNA Interference (RNAi)

2.4.1. dsRNA Treatment. Te program of RNA interference
was designed from reference [30]. Te template for the
synthesis of Ascirbp-dsRNA was prepared by the liver cDNA
of black porgy with the primers (d s(T7) Ascirbp-F and ds(T7)
Ascirbp-R; the underlined part was the T7 promoter; Table 1);
dsRNA were synthesized for Ascirbp in vitro by using the T7
RNAi Transcription Kit (Vazyme, China) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Primers (Table 1) were designed

based on the cDNA sequence of Ascirbp gene to produce an
amplicon of 388 bp. We measured the concentration of
dsRNA at 260 nmwith aNanodrop 2000 nucleic acid analyzer
(Termo, USA). We examined the purity and integrity of
dsRNA by electrophoresis of 1.5% agarose gel and then stored
it at −20°C until used.

2.4.2. Injection of Ascirbp-dsRNA and Cold Stress
Experiments. A preliminary experiment showed that the
optimal interference efect was observed after in-
traperitoneal injection of Ascirbp-dsRNA at a dose of 5 μg/g,
to investigate the efect of Ascirbp-dsRNA to silence the
expression of Ascirbp gene. We divided black porgy (initial
weight: 15.0± 2.3 g) randomly into eight groups with 30 fsh
per group. Four groups were injected withAscirbp-dsRNA at
a dose of 5 μg/g, and the remaining four groups were injected
with physiological saline. Te group injected with Ascirbp-
dsRNA was named the RNAi group, and the group injected
with physiological saline was named the control group. We
obtained liver samples at 1 h, 12 h, 24 h, 36 h, and 48 h after
injection at 15°C, and obtained three fsh samples per group
(one RNAi group and one control group) every time.

Based on the results of the preexperiment, repeat in-
jections were performed two days after the injection. After

Table 1: Primer information.

Primer Primer sequences (5′-3′) Function Efciency
of qPCR (%)

Ascirbp-F AGGGCTGAGTTTCGAGACCA cDNA validate —Ascirbp-R GCTTACCATAGCCGTCATATCCG
Ascirbp-3′gsp1 CTCGCTGTATCCACCCTGACCCCTA 3′RACE —Ascirbp-3′gsp2 TCACCTCCGAAGCCCCTATCGCCGTA
Ascirbp-5′gsp1 CGCTTCGGCATACGGAACCATCGAAA 5′RACE —Ascirbp-5′gsp2 ACGCTAAAGACGCCATGAACGCAAT
dsAscirbp-F GGCTATGCTGCACACGAGTA RNAi —dsAscirbp-R TGGACAGTAAGTCGACAGCG
ds (T7) Ascirbp-F TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGGCTATGCTGCACACGAGTA —ds (T7) Ascirbp-R TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTGGACAGTAAGTCGACAGCG
Ascirbp-qF GCAATGAACGGCAAGTCTC qPCR 92.6Ascirbp-qR TAACTCCTGTCACCATAACTCC
β-actin-qF CGACGGTCAGGTCATCAC 91.9β-actin-qR GCCAGCAGACTCCATTCC
apaf-1-qF AGACTACGAAGCTGCACACGTCCT 95.0apaf-1-qR ATCCCGTCCTGCCATCACGTACC
bax-qF AAGGCGCTGACCACCAACC 91.0bax-qR GGCTACTGTCCTCCACCGAGA
bcl-2-qF ACCATCGTCACCTCCGACTCC 103.7bcl-2-qR ACTTTGGGCGAGTTCTTTGTCGT
caspase-1-qF GAGACAGCCCGATCCACTCCCAC 97.4caspase-1-qR AGCAGAGACCCTTTGACCGAGTGT
caspase-3-qF ATGGACTACCCCAGCCTCGGAAC 106.2caspase-3-qR GCAGCATCAACATCCGTCCCGTT
caspase-9-qF ACTCATACACAGACGCCAAC 94.8caspase-9-qR ATGTACTTCTTGGGGTTCTC
cyto-c-qF CGGACACTGCCTGATCATAA 96.3cyto-c-qR TGCTCTCCAGTTTGTCACAG
diablo-qF CAATGCTGTCAACCTGTG 94.2diablo-qR TCTTATCTGCGTCTGCTG
p53-qF ACGACCATCCTGCTGAGCTT 97.7p53-qR ACCTCCGGCCCAAAACAAGT
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24 h of repeated injections, the fsh were subjected to cold
stress experiments. In one cold circulation system, the water
temperature of six groups (three RNAi groups and three
control groups; 30 fsh in per group) decreased from 15°C to
5°C at a rate of 1°C/h. Six individual livers per group were
randomly collected after maintaining for 24 h at 15°C, 10°C,
and 5°C.Tree livers were snap frozed in liquid nitrogen and
conserved them at −80°C for gene expression analysis.
Furthermore, three samples were excised and fxed in PFA
(phosphate bufered saline: formaldehyde� 9 :1) at room
temperature overnight.

2.4.3. H.E. Staining and TUNEL Staining. Te para-
formaldehyde-fxed livers were rinsed with running water
and treated with 70∼95% ethanol for dehydration in se-
quence. After the fxed tissue samples were sectioned and
H.E staining, the sections were observed under the micro-
scope for pathological structure. After parafn tissue sec-
tions of black porgy liver were stained with TUNEL
according to the instructions of the Biotin TUNEL apoptosis
kit (BOSCIENCE, China), observed under a microscope,
and photographed for recording.

2.4.4. qRT-RCR. Te relative expression of Ascirbp, apaf-1,
bax, bcl-2, caspase-1, caspase-3, caspase-9, diablo, cyto-c, and
p53 genes were tested by qRT-RCR, primers used as shown
in Table 1. Primers for apaf-1, bax, bcl-2, caspase-1, caspase-
3, and diablo genes referenced from previous studies [5].Te
procedure of this experiment refers to Step 2.3.5.

2.5. Data Statistics and Analysis. Te 2−ΔΔCt method was
used to calculate the relative expression of target genes after
real-time fuorescence quantitative PCR analysis. Te image
data was processed using Adobe Illustrator software. Data
obtained from each experiment were expressed as mean-
± standard deviation, and the data were processed and
analyzed using an ANOVA test between groups at diferent
temperatures at the same time and within groups at diferent
times at the same temperature, and all experimental data
were statistically analyzed, as well as plotted using Origin
software.

3. Results

3.1. Cloning and Sequence Analysis of Ascirbp Gene. By
RT-PCR and RACE methods, the cDNA sequence of cirbp
gene was obtained from the liver of A. schlegelii and named it
Ascirbp gene. Te sequence was deposited in GenBank and
the accession number of the gene was obtained as ON063224.
As shown in Figure 1, the cDNA sequence ofAscirbp gene was
1552 bp in length, which contained a 549 bp open reading
frame (ORF), a 71 bp 5′-untranslated region (UTR), a 932 bp
3′-UTR, a stop codon (taa), and a poly A tail.

3.2. Physicochemical Properties and 3D Structure Analysis of
AsCIRBP. Te physical and chemical properties of
AsCIRBP were analyzed by ProtParam, and results showed

that the protein was composed of 182 amino acids, with an
estimated molecular mass of 18.84 kDa, and a theoretical pI
of 9.04. Te formula of AsCIRBP was C793H1204N260O273S3,
having 2533 atoms in total, 25 negatively charged residues
(Asp +Glu), and 28 positively charged residues (Arg + Lys).
Te instability index was 35.70. Terefore, this protein was
classifed to be stable according to the criterion that assigns
a protein with instability coefcient <40 as stable, and >40 as
unstable. Te results of the ProtParam analysis showed that
the aliphatic index of AsCIRBP was 30.11. Te highest score
(1.400) was found at Arg11 which was the most hydrophobic
site; the lowest score (−2.922) was at aspartic Cys42, which
was the most hydrophilic site. Most of the amino acids
showed negative values, so it is presumed that AsCIRBP is
a hydrophilic protein. Te signal peptide of AsCIRBP was
predicted with Signal P5.0, a signal peptide prediction server
that AsCIRBP had no signal peptide. Te TMHMM pre-
diction showed that there were no transmembrane regions.

Te subcellular localization analysis of the Protcomp 9.0
protein showed that AsCIRBP was most likely to be located
in the nucleus with a value of 4.67, followed by the cytoplasm
with a value of 0.27. Using Net NGlyc 1.0 Server and
NetOGlyc 4.0 Server to analyze the glycosylation sites. It
revealed that AsCIRBP had no N-glycosylation sites and
7 O-glycosylation sites (amino acid residues 87, 102, 104,
132, 147, 165, and 168). Using NetPhos 3.1 Server to analyze
the phosphorylation sites, AsCIRBP had 24 phosphorylation
sites, including 15 serines (amino acid residues 2, 13, 20, 45,
87, 102, 104, 115, 120, 132, 147, 148, 165, 168, and 170 amino
acid residues), 2 threonines (amino acid residues 16 and 42),
and 7 tyrosines (amino acid residues 53, 121, 146, 155, 171,
175, and 178).

Te secondary structure of AsCIRBP was predicted
through the website Prabi. Te results showed that the main
type of secondary structure of this protein was a random
coil. Te random coil accounted for 51.65%, the alpha helix
accounted for 12.09%, beta-turn accounted for 17.58% and
extended strand accounted for 18.68%.Te tertiary structure
of AsCIRBP was analyzed by the homologous modeling
method based on the SWISS-MODEL website. Te overall
structure of the protein was dominated by random coils,
followed by extended strands, and less by alpha-helix. 3D
structural modeling of black porgy, human, zebrafsh and
mouse showed that the structure of AsCIRBP was similar to
that of CIRBP from human, zebrafsh, and mouse (Figure 2).
Te score of QMEAN for AsCIRBP was 0.41.

3.3. Sequence Alignment Analysis of AsCIRBP. Sequence
alignment showed that the amino acid sequences of CIRBP
in various fshes including black porgy were highly con-
served, especially the N-terminal RNA recognition motif
(RRM) was highly conserved (Figure 3). Te constructed
phylogenetic tree showed that the CIRBP sequences of bony
fshes clustered into one large branch with a sequence
similarity of 48.25%–79.39%. Among them, marine fshes
such as black porgy, yellowfn seabream, Anoplopoma
fmbria, and copperband butterfyfsh clustered into one
small branch before clustering with freshwater fshes such as
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rainbow trout and zebrafsh. Among bony fsh, the amino
acid sequence of CIRBP in black porgy had the highest
similarity (79.39%) with that of yellowfn seabream and the

least similar to that of rainbow trout (48.25%). Te se-
quences of CIRBP in bony fshes were less than 45% similar
to those of mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and cartilaginous

Figure 1: Te cDNA sequence of Ascirbp gene. CDS was shown in small letters, while 5′UTR and 3′UTR were shown in capital letters. Te
deduced amino acid sequence was shown by a single-letter code of amino acids below the CDS. “∗” represents the conserved sequence of the
stop codon, and the RRM superfamily (5-84aa) was underlined.

Acanthopagrus schlegelii Danion rerio

Homo sapiens Mus musculus

Figure 2: 3D structure model diagram based on SWISS-MODEL prediction of CIRBP among diferent species.
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fshes, which were far apart in the phylogenetic tree
(Figure 4).

3.4. Expression Pattern of Ascirbp Gene. Under normal
growth water temperature (15°C), the expression of Ascirbp
gene was the highest in the liver of black porgy (P< 0.05,
Figure 5(a)). Ascirbp gene was expressed in the kidney,

intestine, and brain, and weakly expressed in all other tissues
(P< 0.05, Figure 5(a)).

Ascirbp gene of the liver under cold stress (Figures 5(a)
and 5(b)) and cold acclimation (Figure 5(b)) were in the
presence of diferent regulatory patterns. 15°C was used as
the control group. Under cold stress, the expression of
Ascirbp gene did not change signifcantly at 15°C (P> 0.05).

Figure 3: Alignment of multiple sequences of AsCIRBP with other species: yellowfn seabream (A. latus), Anoplopoma fmbria (A. fimbria),
American alligator (A. mississippiensis), copperband butterfyfsh (C. rostratus), zebrafsh (D. rerio), Atlantic salmon (S. salar), tropical
clawed frog (X. tropicalis), mouse (M. musculus), and human (H. sapiens). Missing amino acids are marked by dots (.).
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At 10°C, the expression of Ascirbp gene was signifcantly
lower than that of the control group at 0 h and 6 h (P< 0.05),
and signifcantly higher after 12 h (P< 0.05). Te expression
of Ascirbp gene was also not signifcantly changed at 15°C
under cold acclimation (P> 0.05). At 10°C, the expression of
Ascirbp gene was signifcantly lower than the control group
at 3 d and signifcantly higher than the control group after
4 d (P< 0.05). At 5°C, the expression of Ascirbp gene was
signifcantly higher than the control group after 1 d, 4 d, and
5 d (P< 0.05).

3.5. Efects of RNAi on the Relative Expression Level of Ascirbp
Gene. At normal water temperature (15°C), the expression
level of Ascirbp gene in the RNAi group (Figures 5(a)–5(c))
was signifcantly higher than in the control group at 1 h
(P< 0.05), and did not have signifcant diference with the
control group at 12 h (P> 0.05). At 24 h, 36 h, and 48 h after
injection, the expression of Ascirbp gene in the RNAi group
was signifcantly lower than that in the control group
(P< 0.05), while the control group had no signifcant change
during the whole RNAi experiment (P> 0.05). At 15°C, 10°C,
and 5°C (Figures 5(b) and 5(c)), the expression of the control
group showed an increase with decreasing temperature after
keeping for 24 h. Te expression of the RNAi group was
signifcantly lower than that of the control group (P> 0.05)
and there was no signifcant change with decreasing tem-
perature (P< 0.05).

3.6. Efects of RNAi on the Tissue Structure of Liver in Black
Porgy. At 15°C (Figure 6), the shape of the hepatocytes in the
control group (CG) and RNAi group was oval or quadri-
lateral, with obvious connections between cells; the nuclei
were round and located in the center or edge. At 10°C
(Figure 6), the nuclei of hepatocytes in the CG were located
on the intracellular side and showed pyknosis. Conspicuous
hepatic structural abnormalities, derangement of the hepatic
plate, and tissue vacuolation were found in the RNAi group.
At this point, the nuclei of the hepatocytes disappeared and
a large number of infammatory cells appeared in the liver of
the black porgy. At 5°C (Figure 6), hepatocytes of black
porgy in the CG were irregularly geometrical, some nuclei
disappeared or showed contraction, the cell structure was
broken, and the vacuolation phenomenon was aggravated.
Compared to the CG, a large number of hepatocytes in the
RNAi group had broken structures and disappeared nuclei.
Te liver was also accompanied by a large number of vac-
uoles and infammatory vesicles at this time.

3.7. Efects of RNAi on the Apoptosis of Liver in Black Porgy.
After TUNEL staining, apoptotic cells in the liver appear
brown (Figure 7(a)). At 15°C, there were no apoptotic cells in
the liver sections of the control group, and apoptosis was
already present in the RNAi group. At 10°C, the apoptotic
cells in the control group started to appear sporadically. Te
number of apoptotic cells in the RNAi group gradually
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Figure 5: (a): Expression of Ascirbp gene in diferent tissues of the black porgy (15°C) (n� 3; X�mean ± SE); (b) efect of diferent cooling
ways on the expression of Ascirbp gene in the liver of black porgy (n� 3; X�mean ± SE); (c) efect of Ascirbp-dsRNA injection on the
expression of Ascirbp gene in the liver of black porgy at diferent temperatures. Diferent lowercase letters above the square bars indicate
signifcant diferences within groups (P< 0.05), and the same lowercase letters indicate no signifcant diferences within groups (P> 0.05).
Diferent uppercase letters indicate signifcant diferences between groups (P< 0.05), and the same uppercase letter indicates no signifcant
diference between groups (P> 0.05).
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increased, and the number of apoptotic cells was more than
that in the control group. At 5°C, the apoptosis of the liver in
the control group and the RNAi group was aggravated.

3.8. Efects of RNAi on Key Genes in the Apoptosis Pathway of
the Liver in Black Porgy. After RNAi experiments on black
porgy (Figure 7(b)), the expression of p53 gene in the RNAi
group was signifcantly higher in the 15°C group than in the

control group (P< 0.05) and lower in the 5°C group than
that in the control group (P< 0.05). Te expression of bcl-2
gene in the RNAi group was signifcantly lower than that in
the control group at diferent temperatures and the ex-
pression was highest at 5°C (P< 0.05). Te expression of bax
gene in the RNAi group signifcantly higher than that in the
control group at 10°C (P< 0.05). In the interfered group, the
expression of cyc-c gene was signifcantly higher in both the
15°C and 10°C groups than in the control group, and lower
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Figure 7: (a): Light microscopic observation (1000×) of apoptosis in the liver of black porgy in the control group (CG) and RNA interference
group (RNAi) at diferent temperatures by using TUNEL staining method (n� 3); the black arrows in the diagram refer to apoptotic cells. (b)
Expression of apoptosis genes in the liver of black porgy after silencing the expression of Ascirbp gene (n� 3; X�mean ± SE). Note:
diferent lowercase letters above the square bars indicate signifcant diferences within groups (P< 0.05), and the same lowercase letters
indicate no signifcant diferences within groups (P> 0.05); diferent uppercase letters indicate signifcant diferences between groups
(P< 0.05), and the same uppercase letter indicates no signifcant diferences between groups (P> 0.05).
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than in the control group at 5°C. Te expression of apaf-1
gene in the RNAi group was signifcantly lower than in the
control group at diferent temperatures (P< 0.05). In the
interfered group, the expression of caspase-9 gene was
signifcantly higher at 15°C than in the control group, and
signifcantly higher at 10°C and 5°C than in the control
group. Te expression of caspase-3 gene in both groups
decreased to the lowest level at 10°C. Te expression of
caspase-3 gene in the RNAi group was signifcantly higher
than that in the control group at 15°C and 10°C (P< 0.05),
and increased to the maximum level at 5°C and the ex-
pression was signifcantly higher than that in the RNAi
group (P< 0.05). In the control group, the expression of
diablo gene was signifcantly higher at 10°C and 5°C
(P< 0.05) and reached the maximum at 10°C (P< 0.05). In
the RNAi group, the expression of diablo gene was signif-
icantly higher at 15°C than in the control group and sig-
nifcantly lower at 10°C and 5°C (P< 0.05).Te expression of
caspase-1 gene in the RNAi group was signifcantly higher
than that in the control group at 5°C (P< 0.05).

4. Discussion

4.1. Molecular Cloning and Tissue Expression Analysis of
Ascirbp Gene in Black Porgy. CIRBP is frst identifed in
mammals and is determined to be located in the nucleus by
immunohistochemistry [15, 31]. In this study, the subcellular
localization of AsCIRBP was predicted to be in the nucleus
and these were consistent with the fndings in mammals.
CIRBP is a class of RNA-binding proteins with a highly
conserved glycine-rich sequence with the RNA-binding
region, the RNA recognition motif (RRM) [32]. Meanwhile,
the RRM was also found in the ORF of Ascirbp gene. Under
normal or pathological conditions, RRM of CIRBP can afect
the stability of RNA molecules, splicing, nuclear export and
translation of target gene transcription sequences. However,
it can’t afect the transcription level of target RNA [33]. For
example, CIRBP can bind to mRNAs encoding adhesion
molecules, T-cell factor-3 (TCF-3), and other genes, thereby
regulating the development of embryos of Xenopus
laevis [34].

Te cirbp gene is widely distributed in various animal
tissues. For example, it is expressed in the brain, liver, heart,
and other tissues in humans and mice [35]. In this study, the
mRNA transcripts of Ascirbp from black porgy were more
abundant in the liver, where they were exceptionally high
than other tissues. Previous studies have shown that the
cirbp gene of Takifugu obscurus is most highly expressed in
the liver, which consistent with the present results [20].
CIRBP as a cold stress protein, it shows a signifcant increase
at low temperatures. In the liver of black porgy, the ex-
pression of Ascirbp gene was signifcantly increased at low
temperature in both cold stress and cold acclimation.
However, Ascirbp gene responded more rapidly to low
temperature under cold stress than to cold acclimation. Te
result is similar to the expression pattern of cirbp gene in the
liver of Takifugu obscurus [27], Larimichthys crocea [28] and
Paralichthys olivaceus [36] at low temperatures. Terefore,
we get a conclusion that response time of Ascirbp gene to

environmental low temperature is diferent under diferent
cooling patterns.

4.2. Functional Analysis of Ascirbp Gene in Black Porgy Based
on RNAi Technique. According to recent reports, the re-
searchers have successfully verifed the function of the
slc7a11 gene in red tilapia to regulate the melanogenesis
pathway through RNAi technique [30]. In this study,Ascirbp
gene expression in the liver of black porgy was also suc-
cessfully silenced by RNAi technique at diferent tempera-
tures. Te results of H.E staining showed that the
hepatocytes of black porgy showed pyknosis, nucleus dis-
appearance and cell vacuolation at 5°C in the control group,
which is similar to the results of the histological changes in
the liver of black porgy at low temperatures [5]. Compared
to the control group, the livers of black porgy in the RNAi
group showed a large number of infammatory cells, gaps
between hepatocytes and vacuoles after cooling. Some
studies showed that myocardial injury and infammation
induced by high glucose (HG) were more severe when the
expression of CIRBP was silenced [37, 38]. After silencing
the expression of the Ascirbp gene, the liver of black porgy
was also more susceptible to infammatory cells, cytolysis,
cell membrane damage, and vacuolization at low temper-
ature. In zebrafsh with acute kidney injury, many in-
fammatory factors led to pyroptosis after kidney cell
damage occurs [39]. Initial observations suggest that there
may be a linkage between Ascirbp gene and pyroptosis.
Pyroptosis is a programmed process of cell death. Te
process is a continuous expansion of cells until the cell
membrane ruptures, which leads to the release of cellular
contents and activates a strong infammatory response [40].
In this mechanism, the classical pathway of pyroptosis ac-
tivates Caspase-1 protein, which cleaves and activates the
infammatory factors that stimulate pyroptosis [41]. When
the cell membrane is damaged, CIRBP becomes an in-
fammatory factor and induces an infammatory response
[42]. However, those fndings cannot be extrapolated to all
cases. Recent research has suggested that CIRBP could act as
a protective factor [37]. In ischemia-reperfusion injury of
nerve cells, CIRBP activates the Akt and ERK signaling
pathways, thus protecting nerve cells against oxidative stress
[31]. At 5°C, hepatocytes of black porgy in the RNA in-
terference group showed characteristics of pyroptosis and
a signifcant increase expression in caspase-1 gene. Mean-
while, the results of the control group were the opposite. A
probable explanation is that the Ascirbp gene can be
a protective factor to reduce the infammatory response of
hepatocytes and inhibit pyroptosis at low temperatures.

By TUNEL staining, the number of apoptotic hepato-
cytes in the control group gradually increased with de-
creasing temperature. Tese results prove these fndings of
the speculation that black porgy will induce apoptosis under
stimulation of low temperature [5]. Some evidence suggests
that cardiomyocytes of mice with heart failure are more
prone to apoptosis after silencing the expression of the cirbp
gene [43]. It is encouraging to compare those results with
that hepatocytes in black porgy were more susceptible to
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apoptosis at low temperatures after silencing the expression
of the Ascirbp gene.

Te results of TUNEL staining reported here appear to
support the assumption that the Ascirbp gene has the
function of inhibiting apoptosis in the liver of black porgy. In
recent years, many studies have found that CIRBP can in-
hibit apoptosis [13, 19]. CIRBP can delay apoptosis in
skeletal muscle cells of mouse through the AKT signaling
pathway under acute hypothermia [13]. Terefore, it seems
to be a defnite need for examining the expression changes of
key genes of apoptosis to further understand the association
between CIRBP and apoptosis in the liver of black porgy. It
has been claimed that the cirbp gene is able to inhibit the
expression of p53 gene [20, 44]. However, expressions of the
Ascirbp gene and p53 gene in the liver of the control black
porgy showed a signifcantly increase at low temperatures.
When the expression of the Ascirbp gene was inhibited, the
expression of p53 gene was signifcantly higher in the RNAi
group at 15°C than in the control group. One research fnds
that CIRBP inhibits etoposide-induced apoptosis by regu-
lating the expression levels of p53 [44]. So, the result of this
study suggests that the Ascirbp gene in the liver is able to
suppress the expression of p53 gene at normal temperature.

But the suppression of p53 gene by Ascirbp gene decreases
gradually when the temperature decreases. In addition to
this, cirbp gene can mediate the mitochondrial apoptotic
pathway by regulating bcl-2 gene and bax gene [45]. Te
researchers have also found that reduced expression of
antiapoptotic proteins (Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL proteins) in mice
knocked out the CIRBP protein [46]. In this study, bcl-2 gene
expression was also signifcantly inhibited after silencing the
expression of Ascirbp gene. Bcl-2 protein can release cyto-
chrome c (cyto-c) into the cell by regulating the permeability
of the mitochondrial membrane at the beginning of apo-
ptosis [47]. Bax protein can allow some ions and small
molecules such as Cyto-c to pass through the mitochondrial
membrane and enter the cytoplasm [48]. In this study, the
expression of bax gene in the RNAi group was signifcantly
higher than control group at 10°C. One possible implication
is that inhibits the expression of Bcl-2 protein or promote
the expression of Bax protein can result in mitochondria
releases large amounts of Cyto-c into the cytoplasm [47, 48].
In RNAi group, the expression of cyto-c gene was signif-
cantly increased at 15°C and 10°C after silencing the ex-
pression of Ascirbp gene. Tis result suggests that Ascirbp
gene can inhibit the expression of Cyto-c gene through
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promoting expressions of Ascirbp gene and bcl-2 gene.
Under normal circumstances, Cyto-c can activate the Apaf-1
protein to bind to the Caspase-9 protein to form an apo-
ptotic protein and induce endogenous apoptosis of
Caspase-3 protein [49]. In this study, apaf-1 gene expression
was signifcantly inhibited after silencing the expression of
Ascirbp gene. Te result interdicts the pathway between
cyto-c gene and caspase-9 gene, and leads to decrease in the
expression of caspase-9 gene. Te low-expression level of
Apaf-1 protein makes Apaf-1 protein to be a limiting factor
in the formation of apoptosome and the signaling of apo-
ptosis [50]. Te low expression of caspase-9 gene in the
RNAi group confrmed this view. Previous study shows that
the expression of caspase-9 gene, the apoptotic index and the
apoptosis rate are signifcantly reduced after silencing the
expression of the apaf-1 gene in PC12 cells [51]. Cells in
Apaf-1 knockout mice can inhibit apoptotic under the
stimulation of external environment [52]. It is speculated
that the inhibition of apaf-1 gene expression in the RNAi
group is due to regulation of bcl-xL gene. Bcl-xL protein is an
important member of Bcl-2 protein family [53]. Bcl-XL
protein not only inhibits the release of cyto-c, but also binds
to Apaf-1 and Caspase-9 to form a ternary complex [54, 55].
Te complex can block the cascade reaction and exert an
inhibitory efect on apoptosis [54, 55]. Unfortunately, the
function of bcl-xL gene was not explored in our study. Te
role of this gene in black porgy needs to be further explored.
In addition to apoptosis induced by Cyto-c, Diablo protein
can also induce apoptosis. Diablo protein on the mito-
chondrial membrane can bind to the interlocking inhibitor
of apoptosis protein family (XIAP) to enhance apoptotic
signaling and promote Caspase-9 and Caspase-3 proteins
[51, 56]. In the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway, Caspase-3
protein is activated by Caspase-9 protein to perform apo-
ptosis [56]. Compared with the control group, the liver of
black porgy in the RNAi group appeared apoptosis at 15°C.
Tis result may be explained by the fact that black porgy
increases expression of diablo gene to promote expressions
of caspase-9 gene and caspase-3 gene. Ultimately, it led to
apoptosis in the liver of black porgy at normal temperatures.
Tese fndings from the study suggest that Ascirbp gene can
have an efect on apoptosis. A proposed role of CIRBP in
acute cold stress in the liver is demonstrated in Figure 8.

5. Conclusion

Te research found the existence of apoptosis in black porgy
liver at low temperatures and verifed the function of Ascirbp
gene in inhibiting apoptosis of hepatocytes at cold stress.
Tese results provide strong theoretical support for sub-
sequent experiments such as editing and overexpression of
Ascirbp gene in the black porgy. Based on these results, it is
more helpful for us to create low temperature resistant
species of black porgy.
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